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ABSTRACT

Aim To ensure a more reliable classification system for the femur 
neck fractures by estimating pressure and tensile force on the frac-
ture crevice.

Methods The study compared the kappa coefficient for the in-
ter and intraobserver agreement of the same five observers on 
the same radiographic sample of the femur neck fracture with a 
time gap of one year for the AO group and original proposal of 
estimated dominant pressure and tensile force on the femur neck 
fracture’s crevice.

Results The kappa coefficient for the AO group was 0.49 and for 
the system for estimating the dominant force on the fracture’s cre-
vice it was 0.78. For the observer our proposal is easier to use  than 
the AO system.

Conclusion The estimation system of the dominant force on the 
fracture’s crevice is more reliable and thus more acceptable than 
the AO group system for femoral neck fractures.
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INTRODuCTION

Researches on reliability of the AO classification 
system for the femoral neck fractures until now 
have shown a relatively low value for the kappa 
coefficient (1-5). Neither are other systems like 
Gardens ore Pauwels significantly more reliable 
(4,6). A reliable classification system for the fe-
moral neck fractures ensures a reliable standar-
dized choice of treatment methods, choice of 
implants and it has a prognostic value for the 
healing (1). Reliability increases with the reduc-
tion of the listed systems to stable and unstable 
fractures. However, a research done by Sidor et 
al, which has reduced the Neer classification for 
fractures of the proximal humerus, denies the sta-
ted logic (7). Basically, in stable fractures it is 
predominant pressure forces on the fractural cre-
vice which are pointed one against the other (1). 
In unstable fractures tensile forces of a different 
or opposing direction are predominant (1). So far 
there has been no comparison between the value 
of the kappa coefficient for the inter and intra-
observers of the AO group classification system 
for femoral neck fractures.  The aim of the study 
is to ensure a more reliable classification system 
for the femur neck fractures by estimating the 
pressure and tensile force on the fracture crevice.

PATIENTS AND METhODS

The AO group classification system for femoral 
neck fractures divides fractures to B1 – subcapi-
tal fractures without movement, B2 – transcervi-
cal and B3 subcapital fractures with movement 
of bone fragments (1). According to our proposal 
the pressure forces on the fractural crevice make 
the fracture stable without bone displacement 
while the pressure forces are oriented one towar-
ds the other. The tensile forces affecting the frac-
tural crevice of the femoral neck bone are in an 
opposing direction and a displacement is present 
or there is a very high chance for possible displa-
cement of bone fragments (Figure 1). 
For the comparison of these two fracture com-
parison systems we randomly selected 77 ante-
rior-posterior (AP) and lateral view preoperative 
radiographs of the femoral neck fractures from 
patients who were treated for femoral neck frac-
tures at the Trauma Department of Požega Gene-
ral County Hospital, Croatia, from January 2001 
to January 2010.

All trial radiographs enrolled were relevant in 
making initial decisions about treatment (opera-
tional and not operational) and in preoperative 
planning and choice of implants. All radiograph 

Figure 1. B1) according to the AO group classification system 
for femoral neck fractures the subcapital fracture without bone 
fragment movement with dominant pressure force present on 
the fracture crevice (blue arrows), deeming this type of frac-
tures stable; B2, B3)  according to the AO group classification 
system for femoral neck fractures the transcervica, or the 
subcapital fracture  with bone fragment movement with domi-
nant tensile force present on the fracture crevice (red arrows), 
deeming thess types of fractures unstable. The black arrows rep-
resent imagined vector of gravity (T = mass of the body in kg x the 
gravity (9,806 m/s2 ) and is shewn as vertical. In an upright posture 
or movement the stated force is transmitted through the femoral 
neck. If the direction of the femoral neck’s fracture crevice is more 
vertical to the described vector, the dominant force on the crevice 
is the pressure force, deeming this type of fractures staile (in com-
parison to the AO clasiffication-B1). If the direction of the crevice is 
more parallel to the gravity vector, the dominant force is the tensile 
force, deeming this types of fractures unstaile (in comparison to 
the AO clasiffication-B2 and B3) (Gašpar D, 2013)
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marks (names and surnames of patients, exami-
nation dates, etc.) have been made invisible. The 
radiographs were numerated. 
All fractures were classified by five researchers: 
a trauma surgeon, three general surgeons and the 
orthopedic surgeon, who are very familiar with the 
classification systems of the femoral neck fractu-
res. The researchers classified all fractures accor-
ding to the AO group and the original proposal for 
the estimation of predominant forces present on 
the femoral neck fracture for the calculation of the 
interobserver agreement (1) (Figure 1). 
The data were entered into tables specially desi-
gned for this study. Classifications were perfor-
med independently, without mutual comments on 
one’s own or other’s findings, without any additi-
onal records. While classifying radiographs, inve-
stigators had the option of using textbooks, trauma 
atlases and the Internet. All classification record 
results, without any recognizable marks of aut-
horship records, except the identification number 
of each examiner, were stored under lock and key 
until the beginning of the statistical analysis. 
The statistical expert was the only one who knew 
the identification number of each researcher. Af-
ter a year the same researchers performed (with 
the same classification process and with the 
same radiographic samples) the classification of 
the fractures according to the AO group and the 
estimation of the dominant force present on the 
fractural crevice according to the description on 
Figure 1 to calculate the intraobserver agreement.
The statistical analysis was performed by calcula-
ting the kappa values by Fleiss’ statistical methods 
for rates and inter and intra observer agreement (2). 
Statistical significance was set at p<0.05. The kap-
pa value coefficient  (К) was interpreted according 
to the guidelines proposed by Landis and Koch: 
less than 0.00 poor reliability, 0.00- 0.20 slight re-
liability, 0.21- 0.40 fair reliability, 0.41- 0.60 mo-
derate reliability, 0.61- 0.80 substantial agreement 
and 0.81- 1.00  almost perfect agreement  (8).

RESuLTS

The mean age of the 77 patients was 79.3 (47- 93, 
SD 8.5), 13 patients were males and 64 females.                                                                                                                                    
Average (mean) of the results of the kappa sta-
tistical analysis interobserver agreement of the 
AO group classification is moderate reliability, 

an overall mean is К = 0.46 (p<0.05), according 
to the guidelines proposed by Landis and Koch - 
moderate reliability (Table 1). 

Kappa value*
Interobserver 1 2 3 4 5 †-Intraobserver
1 † 0.59 0.54 0.48 0.44   0.35
2 † 0.42 0.53 0.47     0.70
3 † 0.47 0.38 0.37
4 †  0.36   0.64
5 †  0.67
Mean 0.51 0.50 0.45 0.47 0.41   0.55

Table 1. Kappa values of agreement for inter and intraob-
server agreement for the AO group classification system for 
femoral neck fractures (B1, B2, B3)

*Overall mean for interobserver agreement of the AO group classifi-
cation: К= 0.46  (p<0.05)
†- intraobserver after the first and second classification procedure.

Kappa value*
Interobserver 1 2 3 4 5 †-Intraobserver
1 † 0.83 0.80 0.84 0.79   0.54
2 † 0.82 0.79 0.73     0.86
3 † 0.81 0.64 0.58
4 †  0.74   0.80
5 †   0.79
Mean 0.82 0.79 0.77 0.80 0.73  0.71

Table 2. Kappa values of agreement for inter and intraobserv-
er agreement for estimation of the dominant force of pressure 
or tension on the femoral neck fracture’s crevice

*Overall mean for interobserver agreement of the estimation of the domi-
nant pressure and tensile force on the fractural crevice: К = 0.78  (p<0.05)
†- intraobserver, after the first and second classification procedure.

Average (mean)  of the results of the kappa sta-
tistical analysis  interobserver agreement for the 
estimation of the dominant pressure and tensile 
force on the fractural crevice is substantial agree-
ment, an overall mean is К = 0.78 (p<0.05). One 
of the investigators had mean К value 0.82 or al-
most perfect agreement.
Mean kappa coefficient for the AO group intra-
observer agreement was 0.55 (Table 1), and for 
original estimation of dominant force it was 0.71, 
a significant increase reproducibility (Table 2). 

DISCuSSION

The main function of the whole femur neck is 
to ensure an upright posture of the body and an 
unhindered walk by transferring the weight of 
the body to the surface. The neck is enclosed in 
a joint capsule and does not have a muscle ver-
tex so that the domination of either the pressure 
or tensile force depends on the position of the 
fracture line in relation to the direction of gravity 
corrected by the size of the angle of the neck and 
diaphisical axis. The domination of the pressure 
or tension on the fracture line or the surface (the 
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fracture has in fact three dimensions) governs 
the fractures stability and in neck fractures the 
effects of muscle contractions on the size of the 
bone fragment movement are not present (1,5,6). 
While studying the AO subgroup (AO group ex-
panded by additional classification subunits) for 
their morphological characteristics Blundel et al. 
(3) have allocated the so called base cervical frac-
ture marked as AO- B2.1 which has the characte-
ristics of both the extra and intra capsular fracture. 
According to our estimation proposal the tensile 
force was dominant putting this type of fracture in 
the category of unstable fractures. Further, Blun-
del et al. recommend for the treatment of the B2.1 
fracture (an unstable fracture) an implantation of 
a hip screw (DHS) with one cannulated hip screw. 
While for the B1 according to our estimation pro-
posal, where the tensile force is dominant, two ca-
nnulated hip screws are sufficient in patients aged 
up to 60 (9,10). Even resting and unburdening 
might prove sufficient (11). To determine e kind 
of the treatment and implant, it is sufficient to sort 
fractures as stabile or unstable and by doing this a 
reliable and simpler classification comes up as n 
good mean (4-7, 9). 
In this paper we have compared the reliability 
of the classification betweet the estimation of 

the dominant force on the femoral neck fracture 
and the AO group. We have proven a significant 
increase of the kappa value bexweet the resear-
chers. The displayed results show an increase in 
reliability and repeatability of our system for cla-
ssifying fractures of the femoral neck by estima-
ting the dominant force on the fractur,’s crevice 
in comparison to the AO group classffication of 
at least one class more towards the Landis and 
Koch. This improvement is not as an exclusive 
result of the decrease of possible combinations. 
In conclusion, for the observers it is more reli-
able to classify the fractures according to the 
estimated dominant force on the fractures crevice 
tean by determiting the position of the fractures 
center, which is the basis of classifying fractures 
according to the AO group (1). For future resear-
ch we recommend the comparison of dominant 
forcs estimation with the Garden, Pauwels or any 
other classification of femoral neck fractures. 
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Procjenom prevladavajuće sile na frakturnoj pukotini vrata 
bedrene kosti povećava se pouzdanost klasificiranja prijeloma
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SAŽETAK

Cilj  Osigurati što pouzdaniji klasifikacijski sustav prijeloma vrata bedrene kosti procjenom tlačne ili 
vlačne sile na frakturnoj pukotini.

Metode  U studiji je uspoređen kappa koeficijent za procjenu podudarnosti između promatrača, te za 
procjenu podudarnosti pojedinog promatrača, na istom radiografskom uzorku prijeloma vrata bedrene 
kosti, s vremenskim razmakom od godinu dana, između AO skupine i originalnog prijedloga koji pro-
cjenjuje prevladavajuću tlačnu ili vlačnu silu na frakturnoj pukotini vrata bedrene kosti.

Rezultati  Kappa koeficijent za AO skupinu iznosio je 0.49, a za sustav procjene prevladavajuće sile na 
frakturnoj pukotini 0.78. Za ispitivača jednostavniji je naš prijedlog od AO sustava. 

Zaključak  Sustav procjene prevladavajuće sile na frakturnoj pukotini jeste pouzdaniji, a time i prihvat-
ljiviji od AO skupine klasifikacijskog sustava za prijelome vrata bedrene kosti.
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